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1. INTRODUCTION {#ijpo12583-sec-0006}
===============

Across Europe and the US, portion sizes have been increasing in parallel with increases in body weight.[1](#ijpo12583-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2](#ijpo12583-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#ijpo12583-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#ijpo12583-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} This could reflect a number of phenomena, including marketers\' responses to customer preferences for larger portions or greater value (with larger portions per unit reducing production costs), and it could be argued that marketers may actually be shaping these preferences too -- leveraging the portion‐size effect in order to increase consumption and further purchasing.[5](#ijpo12583-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}

A meta‐analytic review found that portion size had a significant effect (medium‐sized, d = .45) on consumption.[5](#ijpo12583-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} Specifically, when a portion size was doubled, consumption increased by an average of 35%, across a range of contexts and foods, in both adults and children. In children, larger portion sizes have consistently been shown to result in increased consumption in both the laboratory[6](#ijpo12583-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#ijpo12583-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#ijpo12583-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#ijpo12583-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} and naturalistic settings, such as childcare centres and preschool/school canteens.[8](#ijpo12583-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#ijpo12583-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#ijpo12583-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#ijpo12583-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#ijpo12583-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}

Consumption norms (perceptual suggestions of what is appropriate, typical and reasonable to consume) have influence outside of conscious awareness[14](#ijpo12583-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} and have been suggested as a driver of this 'portion size effect\',[5](#ijpo12583-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} with portion sizes communicating normative information regarding appropriate consumption.[15](#ijpo12583-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} Furthermore, perceptions of what constitutes an appropriate portion size have been shown to partially mediate the relationship between portion size and food served,[15](#ijpo12583-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} and to predict food consumption.[16](#ijpo12583-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}

Tentative evidence suggests that these perceptions of appropriate portion sizes may be malleable, with people normalising the portion sizes they are exposed to, and so may result in larger portion sizes becoming 'normal\'. A recent experimental study found that mere visual exposure to a larger or smaller portion of a snack food, without consumption, affected intake of that food twenty‐four hours later.[17](#ijpo12583-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} Nevertheless, there is a scarcity of evidence to date which explores the impact of visual exposure to a portion cue on eating behaviour, specifically in children.

Depictions of portion sizes (often referred to as 'serving suggestions\') are frequently used on the front of food packaging as part of efforts to present foods in a visually appealing, salient manner. These images may offer a normative reference point for consumers through repeated exposure, providing an implicit cue which suggests that this image shows what an appropriate portion should look like. However, studies have shown that the image typically represents a much larger portion size than the recommended serving (usually stated on the side/back of packaging). A study of 158 cereal boxes in the US found that portion size depictions were, on average, 64.7% larger than the recommended portion (221 vs 134 calories).[18](#ijpo12583-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} A subsequent experimental study in a student population found that cereal boxes depicting inflated portion sizes led participants to serve themselves 17.8% more cereal compared with boxes that showed a more realistic (recommended) portion size.[18](#ijpo12583-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} However, the students\' actual consumption of the cereal was not measured.

Cereal is frequently marketed to children, in particular, high sugar/low fibre, ready‐to‐eat breakfast cereals,[19](#ijpo12583-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, [20](#ijpo12583-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} and is not only a popular breakfast item amongst UK children but is also regularly consumed between meals as a snack.[21](#ijpo12583-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} The promotion of these cereals is therefore of particular interest from a public health perspective, as a diet high in sugar and/or low in fibre will not only have implications regarding weight gain, but may lead to nutritional imbalances and additional health problems, independently of overweight, such as dental cavities or type 2 diabetes, for example.[22](#ijpo12583-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#ijpo12583-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#ijpo12583-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} Although the impact of food commercials on children\'s food consumption is well documented,[25](#ijpo12583-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} there is a relative paucity of evidence addressing the influence of more subtle marketing techniques (such as front‐of‐pack serving suggestions) on children\'s eating behaviours. As visual cues are the first sensory stimuli of an eating experience, they are thought to play a key role in influencing consumption and choice.[26](#ijpo12583-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} Boswell & Kober\'s[27](#ijpo12583-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} meta‐analysis found that visual food cues (such as images of food), when combined with experience of craving, were significantly associated with eating behaviour with a similar effect size to real food exposure and a stronger effect size than olfactory cues. Based on existing research, it is plausible to predict that inflated visual portion size cues presented on food packaging may affect food‐related outcomes such as intake. Given the sugar content of these cereals (with some found to be more than 1/3 sugar by weight[21](#ijpo12583-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}), the potential implications of inflated portion sizes on children\'s dietary health are clear.

An experimental study by Neyens, Aerts, & Smits[28](#ijpo12583-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} sought to explore this phenomenon by manipulating the images of food presented on a novel children\'s cereal. The size of the image used on the front‐of‐pack was adjusted, but the portion size shown within the images was held constant. Children exposed to the larger sized image both served and consumed more cereal and milk than those who were exposed to a smaller sized image. This suggests that the provision of a reference amount for serving and intake may inform children\'s decisions by signalling an appropriate amount to eat (consumption norm). The current study sought to explore this effect further, by manipulating the actual portion size depicted within the images, rather than the image size itself using a between‐subjects experiment with two portion size depiction conditions.

The study hypotheses were as follows. Primary hypotheses: (i) children will serve themselves more cereal in the normal (large) portion size condition; (ii) children will consume more cereal in the normal (large) portion size condition; (iii) children will both serve and consume more overall (cereal and milk) in the normal (large) portion size condition. Secondary hypotheses: (iv) children would accept the portion‐size depicted as appropriate, regardless of condition.

2. METHODS {#ijpo12583-sec-0007}
==========

Neyens et al.[28](#ijpo12583-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} found a large effect size of 0.9 using a within‐subjects design. To be conservative, the current study was powered for a medium‐large effect size (d = 0.6, 95% power, *P* \< .05) and with a between‐subjects design, power analyses (G\*Power software v3.1) showed that a sample size of 39 was needed. However, as this was an opportunity sample, 41 children aged 7‐11 years (9.0 ± 1.5y; 21 female, 51.2%) were recruited from five school breakfast clubs and one childcare centre in the UK.

The study was approved by the University of Liverpool\'s Ethics Sub‐committee for Non‐invasive Procedures. Head teachers, childcare centre directors, and parents provided informed, written consent. Parents also supplied demographic and lifestyle information (gender, age, parental education, ethnicity, whether children typically consumed cereal for breakfast and if they typically served themselves) and completed two subscales of the CEBQ,[29](#ijpo12583-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} pertaining to food responsiveness (FR) and enjoyment of food (EF) \[discussed in [supplementary materials](#ijpo12583-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]. Participating children gave verbal assent for participation and data were collected between February and November 2015. Child demographics are reported in Table [1](#ijpo12583-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Table detailing demographic characteristics of children

  *Demographics*              
  --------------------------- -----------------------------------------
  Age, mean ± SD (range), y   9.0 ± 1.5y (5.3‐11.9y)
  Gender, *n (*%)             
  Male                        22 (53.7)
  Female                      19 (46.3)
  BMI, Mean ± SD (range)      17.1 ± 2.8kg/m^2^ (12.5 -- 23.9kg/m^2^)
  Weight Status, *n* (%)      
  NW                          34 (82.9)
  OWOB                        7 (17.1)

*Note*. BMI, body mass index; NW, normal weight; OWOB, overweight or obese; SD, standard deviation; y, year.

The study used a between‐subjects design, with two portion‐size conditions: children were exposed to a cereal box depicting (i) a small visual cue (the image showed an amount of cereal in the bowl that was consistent with the written gram serving suggestion stated on the pack; 30g) or (ii) a normal (large) visual cue (the bowl contained a larger portion containing three times the recommended serving, representing a normal visual cue, as commonly found on cereal packaging; 90g). Two novel cereal packages were designed for this study (using CorelDRAW X7), differing only by the portion size depicted on the front‐of‐pack (see Figure [1](#ijpo12583-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). The boxes were designed with typical, commercially available cereal boxes in mind and the cereal used was Kellogg\'s Corn Flakes®. The bowls used, as well as the weight of the cereal boxes and milk served, were kept consistent for all participants.

![Cereal boxes for small and large portion size depiction conditions, respectively.](IJPO-15-e12583-g001){#ijpo12583-fig-0001}

Children were tested individually. After being given an age‐appropriate explanation, verbal assent was obtained. Only when children confirmed they had not eaten breakfast were they included and assigned to an experimental condition using a simple randomisation schedule (<http://www.randomizer.org>). In accordance with this schedule, children were presented with a cereal box with either the small portion size or normal portion size (large) depicted on the front. Full cereal boxes were always presented and were pre‐weighed each time to ensure accurate intake measurements could be obtained. With the cereal box present, children were given a series of child‐friendly 'smiley face\' visual analogue scales (VAS) to rate hunger, expectation of cereal liking, whether they felt the portion depicted was appropriate or not and opinions on various aspects of the cereal packaging (dummy questions were included to ensure children gave attention to the manipulated imagery). Children were then given a bowl, a spoon and a standardised serving of semi‐skimmed milk from which to pour (the UK equivalent of 2% milk; 100g). They were instructed to serve themselves their breakfast (cereal and milk), and advised that they would be asked to give their opinions on how the cereal tasted once they finished their meal; children were not given a time limit in which to complete their meal. Once children indicated that they had finished, cereal boxes, milk and bowls were removed and weighed discreetly in order to ascertain the amount served and consumed (grams). Post‐meal VAS were administered to assess hunger, liking of cereal and packaging. Measures of height and weight were taken individually in private and an age appropriate debrief was given to each child, along with a debrief letter for parent(s)/guardian(s).

For use in analyses, Body Mass Index (BMI) was converted to an age‐ and gender‐appropriate z‐score, using the World Health Organization Anthropometric Calculator software (WHO Anthro version 3.2.2.) and weight status was subsequently defined using age‐ and gender‐specific BMI cut‐off points, which are equivalent to adult BMIs of 25 kg/m^2^ (overweight) and 30 kg/m^2^ (obese), as recommended by the World Obesity Federation.[30](#ijpo12583-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}

Outcome data were checked to ensure assumptions for parametric data were met. Data for milk consumed (grams) and milk served (grams) were found to be skewed, with moderate‐low skewness of ‐.08 (*SE* = .05) and kurtosis of ‐1.16 (SE = .97) for milk consumed (grams), and moderate‐high skewness of ‐.94 (*SE* = .05) and kurtosis of ‐.48 (SE = .97) for milk served (grams). A Shapiro‐Wilk test revealed that normality can be assumed for the milk consumed (W= .91, *P* = .07), however, data for milk served is not normally distributed ((W= .75, *P* = .000). As MANOVA it is generally considered to be robust enough to cope with small deviations such as this, it was still included in the model.

All comparisons were two‐tailed and significance was taken as *P* \< .05 (with Bonferroni adjustments for multiple comparisons). Where assumptions of sphericity were violated, a Greenhouse‐Geisser correction was used. Analyses were completed using SPSS v24 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, US).

3. RESULTS {#ijpo12583-sec-0008}
==========

Participants did not differ significantly between conditions on any of the following variables: age, gender, BMI, pre‐meal hunger, pre‐meal perceived liking of cereal, post‐meal ratings of actual cereal liking, habitual breakfast eating and habitual breakfast self‐serving (*P* \> .05). Of the 41 participants, 37 (90%) returned a parental questionnaire (see Table [2](#ijpo12583-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Demographic and lifestyle characteristics of participants (as a % of completed parental questionnaires)

  ***Parental questionnaire***                  
  --------------------------------------------- --------------
  Completed, *n* (%)                            37 (90)
  Mother                                        29 (70.7)
  Father                                        5 (12.2)
  *Undisclosed*                                 *7 (17.1)*
  Ethnicity, *n* (%)                            
  British ‐ White                               28 (68.3)
  British ‐ Other                               4 (9.7)
  Mixed ‐ Other                                 1 (2.4)
  *Undisclosed*                                 *7 (17.1)*
  Parental education level (%)                  
  Post‐graduate                                 0 (0)
  Degree                                        3 (7.3)
  A levels                                      15 (36.6)
  GCSE                                          6 (14.6)
  Other                                         8 (19.5)
  *Undisclosed*                                 *9 (22)*
  Typically eat cereal for breakfast, *n* (%)   
  Yes                                           29 (70.7)
  No                                            8 (19.5)
  *Undisclosed*                                 *4 (9.8)*
  Typically serve themselves, *n* (%)           
  Yes                                           14 (34.1)
  No                                            23 (56.1)
  *Undisclosed*                                 *4 (9.8)*
  CEBQ scores, *Mean* (SD)                      
  Food responsiveness                           12.1 (5.15)
  Emotional over‐eating                         7.08 (2.29)
  Enjoyment of food                             9.11 (1.67)
  Desire to drink                               8.86 (3.67)
  Satiety responsiveness                        14.39 (3.97)
  Slowness in eating                            11.31 (3.81)
  Emotional under‐eating                        9.61 (3.68)
  Food fussiness                                15.17 (3.01)

*Note*. A levels: General Certificate of Education Advanced level (UK); CEBQ, Children\'s Eating Behaviour Questionnaire; GCSE, General Certificate in Secondary Education (UK); SD, standard deviation.

3.1. Primary Results {#ijpo12583-sec-0009}
--------------------

A one‐way multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was run to determine the effect of condition (normal vs small portion depiction) on the three primary outcome variables (in grams): i) cereal serving, ii) cereal consumption and iii) total meal (cereal and milk) consumption.

Overall, the model was statistically significant, indicating differences between the two portion size conditions on the combined eating behaviour variables (*F*(1,38) = 5.61, *P* = .015, Wilk\'s Λ = 0.68, partial η2 = .32). A significant main effect of condition (normal vs small portion depiction) was found for weight of cereal served (*F*(1,38) = 6.55, *P* = .015, partial η2 = .15) and cereal consumed (*F*(1,38) = 10.901, *P* = .002, partial η2 = .22). Children in the normal portion conditions both served and consumed more cereal than those shown the small portion image. A significant main effect of condition on the total weight of the meal (cereal and milk) consumed was also found (*F*(1,38) = 6.02, *P* = .019, partial η2 = .14; see Table [3](#ijpo12583-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"} for means), however, this main effect disappears when covariates were introduced to the model. The overall model was not influenced by BMI z‐scores, age, sex, pre‐meal ratings of hunger or pre‐meal ratings of expected liking of cereal when these factors were included as covariates (*P = .023*). Multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA) results are reported in full in [supplementary materials](#ijpo12583-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

###### 

Table detailing mean weight (grams) of outcome variables (mean ± SE), by condition

  Outcome Variable                                              **Portion size condition**  
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------- --------------
  Cereal served[*\**](#ijpo12583-note-0004){ref-type="fn"}             18.68 ± 1.94          25.53 ± 1.85
  Cereal consumed[\*\*](#ijpo12583-note-0005){ref-type="fn"}           10.07 ± 1.40          16.43 ± 1.33
  Total meal consumed^a^                                               47.10 ± 7.77          73.41 ± 7.39

Note.

*P* \< .05,

*P* \< .01. ^a^One child was given 69.4g of milk in error (instead of 100g). Sensitivity analyses showed that removing this participant did not affect the outcomes and so these data were retained in the final model. SE, standard error.

3.2. Secondary Results {#ijpo12583-sec-0010}
----------------------

Overall, 63% of children accepted the image on the cereal box as accurately depicting an appropriate portion size, with 20% believing there was not enough cereal in the bowl and 17% believing there was too much. A one‐way analysis of variance showed no significant main effect of condition (*F*(1,39) = 3.4, *P* = .07); serving norms did not differ between conditions, indicating children\'s acceptance of the image as depicting an appropriate portion, regardless of whether they were shown the normal or small portion. See Table [4](#ijpo12583-tbl-0004){ref-type="table"} for breakdown of percentages by condition.

###### 

Table detailing children\'s perceptions of the portion size image depicted, by condition; *n* (%)

  Response                      **Portion size condition**  
  ---------------------------- ---------------------------- -----------
  Not enough cereal                       7 (35)              1 (4.8)
  The right amount of cereal             10 (50)             16 (76.2)
  Too much cereal                         3 (15)              4 (19)

See [supplementary materials](#ijpo12583-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for the results of a series of two way MANOVAs determining whether an interaction exists between condition and the relevant CEBQ scales (food responsiveness \[FR\] and enjoyment of food \[EF\]) on the outcome variables (cereal served, cereal consumed and total meal consumed \[grams\]).

4. DISCUSSION {#ijpo12583-sec-0011}
=============

To our knowledge, this is the first study to empirically demonstrate that altering the portion size shown in food images depicted on food packaging influences the serving and consumption behaviour of children. It provides evidence for a main effect of portion size depictions on both children\'s serving sizes and consumption, with the normal (large) portion condition resulting in children serving and consuming significantly more cereal than those who were shown a smaller portion size image. Furthermore, it provides evidence that children may accept the serving suggestions on food packaging as an indication of an appropriate portion size, even when the image represents three times the true recommended serving (90g of cereal).

This supports a wealth of existing empirical support for the portion size effect, but also for the effect of external visual cues on children\'s food behaviours. For example, a meta‐analysis by Boswell and Kober[27](#ijpo12583-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} found that visual cues, such as videos and pictures, were associated with medium‐sized effects on eating and weight, similar to real food cues. Additionally, it lends direct support to a growing body of research which suggests children\'s eating behaviours are influenced by visual cues of portion‐size on food packaging. Neyens, Aerts and Smits,[28](#ijpo12583-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} found that adjusting the size of the serving suggestion image influenced serving and consumption in 4‐5 year old children. More recently, Aerts and Smits,[31](#ijpo12583-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} across two studies, demonstrated that children consumed more food when it was presented in packaging which depicted a larger portion size, when compared with a normal one.

Behavioural research has shown that using peers as indicators of consumption norms could influence children\'s eating behaviour.[32](#ijpo12583-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}, [33](#ijpo12583-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"} It is suggested that children will conform to perceived consumption norms,[34](#ijpo12583-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"} and normative benchmarks are influential enough to be impactful even when indicated by way of a remote/fictitious confederate.[35](#ijpo12583-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"} Portion size depictions on food packaging, as a consumption norm indicator, are more covert than the obvious and observable behaviour of a peer. However, they may subtly portray a 'normal\' serving and remove children\'s uncertainty about how to behave in novel contexts, for example, serving food, which is typically done by a caregiver.[34](#ijpo12583-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}

It would be reasonable to expect that, through repeated exposure and habituation, the imagery used in the normal (large) portion condition, showing 90g of cereal, which is consistent with recent evidence on typical real‐world food packaging,[21](#ijpo12583-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"} would be perceived by the children as normal, and the smaller image as not normal. However, the majority of children accepted the portion depicted as appropriate, regardless of condition, lending further support to the notion that children are vulnerable to manipulations of external cues. Furthermore, this supports recent adult literature which found that mere visual exposure to portion sizes influenced perceptions of portion size normality and subsequent consumption.[17](#ijpo12583-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} Future research should explore norm ranges and the effects of a wider range of portion sizes on intake in children.

Research has demonstrated that a positive energy gap of as little as 69‐77kcal per day was responsible for weight gain or weight maintenance in children who were already overweight,[36](#ijpo12583-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"} and Plachta‐Danielzik et al.[37](#ijpo12583-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} recommend that, in order to prevent overweight in children, excess energy should not exceed 46‐72kcal per day. The increase in consumption in the current study, with \~7 grams more cereal being consumed in the normal (large) portion condition, equates to an increase of \~25kcal. This constitutes half of the daily excess energy requirement for the development of overweight in children. As this represents only one of several meals they will consume in a day, there are further opportunities for excess calories to be consumed throughout the day, increasing the likelihood of overweight development. Furthermore, the cereal used in this study (cornflakes) does not contain as much sugar as many cereals aimed at children (8g/100g), so these results may underestimate the true caloric impact of this effect.

Cornflakes are a plain breakfast cereal, both visually and in taste, and so may not have appealed strongly to the children; as such, this approach was likely to result in a more conservative effect on eating behaviours. Future studies may wish to use more visually appealing foods, such as those typically marketed to children, in order to establish any potential differences in effects.

A further consideration when interpreting results is the order of procedures. Children were prompted to look at the cereal box imagery before serving and consuming the cereal. This was to ensure children noted and engaged with the manipulation, but may have also acted as a prime. Future studies could ask questions regarding the packaging post‐meal to allow this effect to be disentangled from that of the image manipulation itself.

The current study used a natural control, in the form of the large portion size condition, which is typically representative of cereal packaging currently on the market. Future studies may wish to include an additional "no portion image" control condition, to establish how children respond in the absence of a visual cue. However, the current study design was pragmatic, seeking to reflect a more realistic policy option (a requirement for manufacturers to use front‐of‐pack imagery that accurately indicates the recommended portion size) than total removal of product images from packaging

Children with obesity have been shown to be less responsive to internal satiety cues, and more sensitive to external food cues, than children of a healthy weight in many[38](#ijpo12583-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}, [39](#ijpo12583-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"} but not all studies.[33](#ijpo12583-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"} Imbalances in the group sizes in the current study meant statistical analyses involving weight status categories were not appropriate. Future studies should seek to recruit participants equally across weight status categories to allow for this.

This study has some limitations. The majority of children served themselves all of the milk provided, rather than an amount proportionate to their cereal serving resulting in negatively skewed data. This may have created a ceiling effect, and could explain why the findings for the total meal consumed were not consistent with the effects found for the primary outcomes, cereal serving and intake. It is likely that children, when given the option to serve milk *ad libitum* in the home*,* would serve more milk with more cereal. Future studies should therefore provide larger portions of milk from which to serve, allowing for more variation within the data.

The current study is a conceptual replication and an extension of an existing body of literature which suggests visual cues on food packaging influence children\'s eating behaviours.[28](#ijpo12583-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [31](#ijpo12583-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} However, as the first study to measure this particular phenomenon, findings are to be approached with caution. Certainly direct replication of the findings is required before firm conclusions can be drawn. Furthermore, replications with differing stimuli such as a variety of foods or more palatable breakfast cereals, for example, would strengthen the claim.

It has yet to be established whether or not manipulating front‐of‐pack depictions of food portions would have any influence over adolescents or adults. It is reasonable to assume that due to habitual serving and consumption norms developed over years, visual cues would be less likely to affect older populations, however, this is conjecture and empirical evidence is required to ensure that any interventions can be applied to the relevant populations. Due to the habitual nature of cereal serving, future research may wish to evaluate this manipulation in relation to more novel foods, for example, foods which participants do not recognise or report consuming with less frequency. Nevertheless, this study has been the first to address this particular phenomenon, demonstrating that when large portion sizes of cereal are depicted on the front of cereal packaging children serve themselves and consume more cereal. From a public health and food policy perspective, these findings sit within a body of research that, if replicated and extended as discussed, could have implications for policy and regulations which govern food packaging and front‐of‐pack marketing to children.

5. CONCLUSION {#ijpo12583-sec-0012}
=============

Exposure to visual cues such as portion size depictions on food packaging influences children\'s self‐serving and consumption behaviours. The findings presented here could potentially contribute to public health strategies for obesity reduction and policy deliberations around the marketing of foods to children.
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